Two G~rman specialSsts combinsd their klmwledge, abilities and vie~vs to write a bo~,k about mires, offcr/ng g~neral nfformation or. 1,heir origin, d~v~iopmcnt, ecology, life, dista.ibu~ion, ecoaomic a~ well as non-eel,notate vult~s, censer'ration add protection. ]~llc~.tcL S~ecow eoIlt.l';.bt~f~d ~sl~ciaLty to those psu'ts which deal with tile stratigrtLphy, hydt~h,gy attd ty}~,h~gy q)f ml,v,s, wt,',ie LI~,~nrCHT J~scn~*~ waS chiefly engaged in wl~Jr the chapters r with the st~'~cific features of mire vegetation and mire conservancy. Toget}~er they succeeded m producing a book on a high level of scholarship and, at the same time, fully understandable to the general public, wai(.h fi=_l'y corresponds t~) the int~zu~iotm and traditions of ~hc Urania f'ubl-.uhiug House Jn the GDR.
